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THE GENTLEMAN.

CARDINAL NEWMAI4 'S DESCRIPTION OF IIM.

Lt iS almnost a definition of a gentlemlan
that he1 never infliots pain. The true gentle-
man carefully avoidp whatever niay cause a
jar or a joit in the mindae of those wvith whu'm
ho e sat-all cl>.shing of opinion, or col-
lision of feeling, ail restra.int. or suPpicica,'
heing to niaae every one at their ease anid nt
home. He i8 tender teward the baehful,
gentie toaulfhe distant, and merciful tu
wtàrd -the absoîtrd. Be v'an rec-ilet to whoma
hie -ia Qpeaking ; he guarde azainst unseasen-
able allueieue, or tuo.pice which tnay irritate;
hg ia saldomi pr -minent in conversation, and-
neyer wicariaoe Remakes; Iight of favurs
when h. doa them, and aeems to ha receiv
inR when ha je conferring. He neyer apeake
of hianself exc pt when compelled. neyer de-
fende himself hy a mere retort ; he ha n
ears for a'ander or goseip, ias crupulcaus in
imputing motives to those who interfere
with hini, and interprets every thing for the
best. Hae iB neyer mean nr little in hie dis-
putes4. neyer takesz utifair aclvautage, never
inistakes persnnalities or sharp, eayings for
argumente, or insinuates evîl which hu dlares
not s vout. Frnmna long-sighted pruidence,
ha oliberves the rnaxim of the an -ieat Page,
thet we shn-uld ever cnnéduct oureelves ta-
ward our enerny as if he wara one day to be
our friaa>d. He bas twe tnucb good. sense to
be affronted at insulte he je ton well arn-
ployed t,> rememb-ýr injuries, and ton kiad-
ly te bear malice.

WRITE TO THÉ BOYS.
If we had the eare of -mothera la the

coubtry, iwhosa boye3 have gene away te the
citieR, and te the great city, anil who are
wondering how they mi ay help thamn te) kaap
pure and trua ameaag the tamptatione of city
life. 'vo shoild Qay thii. to them. Write
theni a mothar>s love le ter ev-ery week. Wa'
know, hy pprsonnI i-xporience, how mother'a.
letter keepq bsr beloi e tha young inati'. eyes
and safa ini the yotitg inati's heurt. We
know howv those letters keap on buildinig a
hedge arounil a you.ng rraît s>b high haît -s
thick that foui c nvarsati.'a atadeévil entica.
ment cann'. Ltrt tha-uugh. Wa do not hê-
lieva that r hp devil con get neFir the inother.
guarfitid yoiith.-[S. S. Chronicle)]

Bilines.q aud happiineia are twvin sieters.
Weiàiy. for the sake of explanation. apeak
of -one a> older and as introducing the othèr ;
but rea'lv they are bor> et the esnie time,
andi groiv aide hy side. Blessed are the un-
deilad ia tlie ivay, or ia other worde, "hap-
py are thA holy wbe walk ia the-way of the
Lerd."-Fraiici8 D. Montfort, D. ..

A WONDERFUL CHARU>.
There wae once a wnan wvho wvent to lier

miniater for advice, andi eheesaid, ".Deac air,
my life la very miserabie."

"Well,> replied the iniffetar, "Iwhit ivould
yen have me te do ?" To which the womau
anpswered :

,-Ah, my bughatnd andi me don't agi-ea. We
quarrel vary %tton. Fie comes ln tired and
ili-tenipereti. and 1 fire up.' Then wve go at
it tohth endi neil."

I'Very well," sai 1 the mitsitter, 'II can
cure that."

"Oh, can you-air?" said-ehe, 'II arn Gn de.
lighted, for 1 love any huasbnnd when all'e
come and gene."

11zsa certain cure>" said the ruinister,
"«ami will work like a #ch)n."

'-Oh. 1 amn an happy te hear it." enys ehe.
l'WelI," centinue4 the minater, *"1wheu

'your husband ce nos in, from hie work f rau.
tiens and <juarrelaume, and saya a sharp
thing tu yen. wçýhat (le yen do ?"

"«Oh> 1 anesver back, of course," aha re-
phied.

"Vary well," eit the minster, "the mys,
terions charmr ie, whenever your hnsband
cinies-in and eptaks sharply, the firet thing
yon do ie te) run ont toýthe purap, fill your
m', uth with water, and keep it in for ten
minutes."

The woman came back to the minister
three or four weeka after and said, "'The
Lord holp yen sir, for tbat'e the -most wo-.-
derful char3n I ever beard of. fadeed it je.'>

De not be imptitient iolds your .fellow-men.
Quickness of spirit and quietnese of spirit
do flot g> well together. If yibu ar-e quick.
tempereti, swift te speak -te those abnut youi
yen are almoRt anated(isturh the traquil-
ity wvhich yen are seakiig. Very o ften the
best thing je- forgive the soleciem--to say
nothing. 'Turbidivatere oftea clear simply
hy staýdcing-" If your childran wverry yen,
remembar what a werryinig child yen are -te
yut Father la heaven. If - youx- tervants
try yuu, remeniher what a trying servant
yen ar-e te your lMaster*in heavon. -If your
n'.-lghbore3 or friende, or the people with
whom yen are en'gaged in business are a par-
petual thora in yA>nr aide> remnember that
you are.perhaps littia botter thaut une of the
thoras grtwing on the tree of life: God bas
long p ttience -with yoti-well may yen exor-
cise lbng patieuce with others..-T. Cudyer.

Be ye kind one te.aa"ther. teander-hearteti,
fargiving onte anotber.-E ph. 4:32.
Teat-h me tu lival wvithkindly words for ail;

Weai-ing bu.cold, repulaiva brow of gloom;
NViigwith cherful patience, tilt Thy cati
Suimen my spirit to lier haavenly home.


